INDIANA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
MINISTER’S MOVING REPORT FORM

**Up to 13,000 lbs. will be paid in full**
**OVERAGE AMOUNTS WILL BE DIRECT BILLED TO MOVING CLERGY**
*All moves will be issued tax form 1099*

Minister’s Name: __________________________________________________________

Move Date: ______________

Copies of 2 written BINDING or GUARANTEED NOT TO EXCEED estimates are REQUIRED
Moving Company must be licensed and insured

1. _________________________________________________________________
   
   Name of Moving Company #1

   ________________________________________________________________
   
   Address of Moving Company #1

   Email address: ____________________________________________________

   **Use this company** Yes ________  No ________

2. _________________________________________________________________
   
   Name of Moving Company #2

   ________________________________________________________________
   
   Address of Moving Company #2

   Email address: ____________________________________________________

   **Use this company** Yes ________  No ________

Please sign and return form and estimate paperwork to the Conference Center: attn: Jenni Walker, 301 Pennsylvania Parkway, #300, Indianapolis, IN 46280; or scan and email documentation to jenni.walker@inumc.org

__________________________________________________________  Date

Minister’s Signature